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(low cost to setup, 
high margin recurring revenue, 
scalable)..... 

So why bundle additional services? 

Directories are a great 
business model,



  
- Helps new directories generate revenue 

while building content and traffic 

- Great for retention 

- More revenue



- Complementary to listings 

- Production involves many of the same 
skills

Why agency services?



How? 

- Learn yourself 
- Outsource or Partner for high-skill 

services and to scale 



8 Easy Service Ideas 



1.Website and Email Hosting 



1.Website and Email Hosting 

-Monthly recurring revenue 
-Simple site creation similar to setting up a 
listing 
-Great for retention



2. Email Newsletter production 

-Offer 1 or 2 per month 
-Flat fee + list size 
-Budget time to produce  
each client newsletter  



3. Product and Site Photos 

- Visit client location and take photos 

- Possible to learn or great service to 
outsource 

- Pro equipment not terribly 
expensive. 



4. Video production 

-Testimonials, Products and services, business 
Tours, Events, etc. 

-Outsource 

-Submit to Youtube, post to your directory, on 
client social media 



4. Video production 

- Lighting and Post Production are key 

 -     Not extraordinarily difficult to learn 

-      Offer a package of 1 or 2 per year with a 
listing 



5. SEO Service 

- Skill you will likely develop while building 
your directory 

- Possible to partner  
and outsource 



6. Ad Management 

- Google Adwords, Facebook ads, Linked In 
etc 

- Bill monthly depending on budget 
- Possible to partner with an ad management 

firm or freelancer 



7. Content Writing 

- Write one or 2 articles or blog posts per 
month 

- Use same staff who writes your directory 
content 



8. “Submit My Business” Service 

- Submit the listing to Google My Business, 
and other local directories  

- Very easy service to provide 



Tip:  

Get training and certifications for 
the services you are offering.  



How do I bill and collect 
payment for these services? 



Add your offering to your plans and pricing 



In Page Editor click here to edit description



In Page Editor click here to edit description



Or build a custom page for the offering 
and send  a custom invoice.



Tip: After delivering agency 
services, always ask for referrals. 



Thank  

YOU!


